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coiltlsslor coufff,Ica[Ior To THE cottf,crl,
Final Comiuion rcport on the roaultr of the llhirtt United Ifetions
Conf,crcncc on thc Lor of tho Sce and Conrunlty rigning of the Flnal Aot
of tha Corfcrcnoo cnd of thc Courrertlon
1. On 16 JuIy 1982 the Conniccion fortardcd a oounualoation
(cou(8e)4et tiner) to tbe Council to report on the resul.tt of the
Tblrd United Setlons Conferenoc on thc Lar of tbe Sca" Thc Council
is currcntly stu{ylng thot conrunloatioa.
Thio papar prercntc an ovorell cvaLustlon of the Convcntionr on the
baglg of rhich thc Counission rcconncndt to thc Council thet thc
Coununity sign the Fira1 Act of thc CorfcrGnc€ and the Convertion.
2. fhe plerrary eceeion held in fcu York fron 22 to 2d Septenbcr 1p82
res th€ final onc, rounding off thc rork of the Third Conference on
tho taw of tha Sca, lt that oottlon, following oonplctton of tho
drafting conmittesfs vork, the tcrta of thc Convertton and ths Ffual
Act rera *dopted" It mg decided et ths Confcrence that the Fin*l Aet
woul.d be signed. and the Convcntion roul-d bc open for aiguature fror*
6 to tO Deconbcr 1982 in Janaicr,
The Conrunity ia thc only international organisetlon nhich, by vi.*tue
of the oonpctenoc trarufonod to it in ccrtain aro&c oovcre,rl by the
Ccnwent iorq hoa bcen crprcrsly adntttcd. as a' ttgnetory to the Final
Aot and. thc Comrentlon itgclf"
3. Tbe Comitsion sishes to confiru ths aaseesllGnt it nade in its
comunlcation of JulY 1982'
Theresultsob'tainedbytheConnunitylrrthenattersHithinits
Juriediction are positivg on thc rholc aa rcgards fishericsr the
16arine envirounont and the participation claucc for irtcrnational
orgenizatlons. 0f partistilar inport&ncQr the ConnisEion foclsr is
interratlonal recogn:ition of the velidity of thc comunity?e
200-rile erclugivs ccononic Eotler
0n tho other hand, thc rceults as rogards the oxploration and
cxi:loitation of the scabed do not fully nect prcscnt obJeatives. Tho
provioione adoptcd heve aroueed eerious oonccrn in the Comunityfe
indusi;r.ial cirolsso Doubts persist &s to rffiher crploitation of tho
ssslbed ie poaeibLe nnder the preeerrt oonditlolts. During the eleventh
sessiqsi it proved. pi.'seibl.e to heve oertain anendnerrte m*.de to the tert
ae regar$s rcsource.i policy and the operational anangeaents for the
Revieu Conference; howcver, the arrangseerts for *he conpulsory
trarri:,r of teohnolog"y, the firancial clauees of e;.n*:rsets and voting
prooedure rlthin the Counctl havs not beon amerrdcd.
Q. Objoctione to tbe ecabed reglne ae cmrisaged shauld-, howeverr be
aseeEserl tn tbe light of an overall eveluation of the Convention in
orde:r. to reigh up the tfprosn Bnd ttsorig'f of the Coumuni"tyfa signing it.
(e.) Sign:"Irg of the gonvention by tbe Comnur:clty and its tqnbcr Statog
uill help rsinforce thc Comunlty id.euti*;y"
Al.sc, the said *ligaing uilL confirn the Cowuni'tyfs dosirc to r*erk
rith lts partners, within the Uni.ted Satione oystenr torard"e
stabiLizing internetional econonic relationse parttctrlarly rith the
Third. t{orld. countrioe.
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(t) Signing of thc Couvcrrtion lakcs for legal. oerteirty since:
io rost of tho pertlcs in fevour of eigrring heve dcalarcd that they
intcad to corrtcrt any clrir to thc bcncfitn of the Cornrcrtion
under custorery Iar. Thic yould ncaa, for thosc that had not
signcd, thc orsortial iatcrcrtg sucb ao firherXr rottea and right
of parcagc yould bc aallcd in qtrcrtlon;
li. Lcgal uncsrtalrty rould ra.kc itgolf fclt in a rltuation rbere
an erplorrtlon slte ns allocetcd undcr national Lcgieation,
siacc rue,h el.Locatlon choul.d rcaLly bo nadc by the Prcparatory
Conntgglon (Rcaolution II); ruoh unecrtsirty oould dieoorrrago
firug fron oor$inuing thoir rork despito thc pocitive arpects of
ccrtein errargcncrtr unclcr Rcsolution II;
iiir gencralJ.y spcaking, stateg non-signator"5r to the 0osvontion riLl
nrn thc rlgk of conflicrtt rith or retortion on the part of
sigu,torice.
(c) Sfgning of the Couvcrrti.on rtll crrtitl.e thc Connunity and itr tcnaber
Stetes to apcak and vote uhcn rork rtarts on inpleueuting thc
Conrcrrtion. It ia thc Prcparatary Comisaion tbat rtll ieplcnent
it and thc uork rill probabLy atart in spriug 1983 (see Annex 1).
It u111 bc possiblc to nake e final araecEnent only once the
Preparatory Comiesion has ed.optod. thc inplenerrting arrangencrrte
for erploitatioa of thc eeebcd.
J. fn these cirounstancea the Comisrion raoounenda thEt the Counoil
cLacidc thot thc Final Act of the CorfcrGnoc and. the Cowcation itseLf
ghould bc signed by thc Counrnity and its ilernber Steteu. For reaeons
rcforrcd to in ite cerlicr connunicationc the Comission is of th*,
optrdon that tho seld d.oounerrtg chouLil bc signed .ioirtl.',{ by the Coxmnuit;
ard its llcnbcr Statet.
In vien of itt inportance, the scparate rig3t:ing of this international
aat, rould clearly put in doubt tbe Comunityrs ebility to take a':.*isn
at irternetional levc1 and rould bavc advcrse rcpcrstrssiona on sonae of
its policies. tcaruhile, lt ehould bc noted. that, fron the legal
vierpoint, joint end sisuLtaneous participation by the Conmunity end its
llenber Statea rill bc the only ray to reconoile thc rigbli: .:r.ild obligations
incunbent upon thcn undcr thc EEO Trcety and thc Connerrtio:r or. the tar
of the Sca.
+(/
6. Horever, the objcctionr rafcrrcd to above oonocraing the rcabcd
regine havc lcd ths Comlsgion to proposo tbat tbe Comurrity eud ite
Iflmbcr Statcc aoooryanJr their elgrnturc ritb a pol.itical ilecLaretion
ootting out thc soopc of thcir eoccgrion (soc Anncr 2).
7. Perticipation in tbe Oorvcntion by irtcrnational organ:izationg
ie aubjcct to the deposit of dcolarations spccifying thc nattcre govcrncd
by thc Corwcrtion in respcst of nhich conpctenoe hae becn transferred to
that organizatLon. |[o this end tbs Conniseion propoacs that the Councilr
- 
adopt an intcrual Couunity proocdure for the drafting of luch
docleretions (sce l,wrcr 3).
AIso, the Connission intend.s to fomard to thc Council a rorking peper
givirry ths ltst of nattsrs ultbin Comunity juriadiction, rtrich the
Connunity will have to prcecnt et the uoneri of aigning by thc Conrurrityt
or by any ldenber State should the aigning by thc Connunity bc Jcopardizcd.
B. The Comligeion rscomendE that the Counoil:
(a) decidc on thc Joint and ginultancoug oigaing by tbe Comunity and its
terobor States of the Final Act of tbe Confcronoe;
(t) acctae on the joiat and slnultaneous signing by the Comuaity and its
Itambcr Statec of thc Comrcution;
(c) dccide that a poLitioal dcolaration should. accoupary the aigning of
*he Cornention by the Comunity end by each trenber Stete;
(d) authorize the Presidcrrt of the Council- to ttesignate the person enporered
to sign thc Final Act of thc Conforonce and the Comrcrrtion iteelf in
ordcr to bintl tbe Comnity;
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(c) artopt thc propogal for a d.coision on thc ctrafting and conuunioatlon
of thc d.eclarationt on coqrctcacc providcd. for in ArtioLee 2 end I
of .0,nnsx fX to thc Convcrtion.
****r****t*t****.I*
altlar I
Inv*rr*cory of tbo naln tarkt to bo oart{od olt by thc Prcpereto4r
Comnlsel.oal 1o oo-rootlon rlth Fart II of ths Convcntlon
'i. Drrw np rlJf ilroh dref,t rtlu, rGgulstlonl rnd pnoocdu'rts for thc
Intrrngtlonel Authority as thc hcparetory Coutlsion lay oouLdcr
asocrrarlr for tha t&ld .lnthor{ty to firlfll. its dutiotf lsrolJrs
(f) an*nfctrrtiw an6 tcohni.oat proocdnrer relatln* to tho
Drorpootlng, erploretlon and. Eploltetloa of thr lntcrantlonal
EoaGr laclndlng rnvl'ronrotel protles;
(ff) ffnsroirl ranagpn.at and lntcrnal rdrlalltratlon of thc Authorlty
ilnalld1ng r"11lcr on borrorlng end on th. traacf,cr of funds fror
the AuthoritY to thc &tcrPrtac);
(i11) doeisionn.taking proccduret of thc apeoJ.allzcd oomigsions
operatlng nnd.cr thc cor,rncil. of thc Intcmatlonal AuthorityS
(fv) oritcrLc for iri,1oucnting proocduren for thc tema of lponcoreblp
of Esabed. crploltation by ouG or rorc ctatca party to thc
0onncntloni
(v) fi*;46 uf o.n ili*n**l, io ire ple,oed et tbo d.lopoaal" of tha E:teryrrf.ea
i6 '.irs farty lte1os end. of the oriterl.e aad. factors datemining
thr adJurtrmtr rcgdrod;
(vi) aevfeing thc etatlstloa,l pnoocdrrco goveralng solcctlon of ncrbcrc
cf thc Ar*horltYrr Couoll.
2, Cerry out st11d.ier, rrltbln a apcoLel ootrltlliont on tho problcal that
aqy be t13ruei;attsred, by d.eveloping lanit*beaod Prodaeor ststog *
3. Siramleo thc powars and d.uticc aselgncd to it regardi'ng ths provisiona
Spwrrring PrcParltory invcctltnt (RGsolution II)'
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l,*'hq ltr.cpr,rjtorr Cogi,srlon uttL stalt work carly ln 1983 provldcd that
fifty sfLtEE ai.gn tbe Sonvcntion and that the llnltcd tratlons GccrcraL





thl* '.tea.1.'are.tlon {e ts bo nndo by the CIonnunlty reprux*ntm.ti.v* a'e
tbe Sasnorn*$.cn ntgning omruongr, |[hc 0oruirclorc propo*es tbet €asti
$eeb*r State uhou,ld. rcfcr to thir d-e*1e.r*tlom lforn lt ofgnm tirx
Coasen*1on--
," 
- iel"&ps*n CImnunity hra junt aigncd tha eonvanti"on on the t*u
*l' 
"ne Soai the d.cci"eion to elgn ras a d,lff,ieult oncn fBE Conr'*nti.on
sn .Xh.e i,nx of *bs So* ic dcl"i.ce**I3r balenood.; tha CIonwunity therefe*e
Hishss *o deelane to itc pertnorc that lt oepaot cens*dar th* p::ineipSox
of, thc #emvwtion cpplforblo bcyond tho rtrf,ot ssurfi.lncr sf th* I*anc .*f,
the Soe.
{ha Ceams:a,$.tg t c not coavluccd. thet tha Convcnttron provJ"dea tbo fenornre,bi"e
co*ditl.*n* rtequ,lrod. for tho dcvelolncnt of the a,eti.vitics r.efcrred ts in
rort XI of, thea 0oavmtion. It rrelina that tharo *a a gaod^ deal of rork
Jr6t to be done Ln ord,cn to lnplcnrnt tho Cmvutionf it wlltr npore ao
sffor* ln *ertrsttng tbr Frapuatorlr Curirslol ts fulfil lta *askn t.";
the hopo of aoh{avlng rtDroprtatr tolutlonr. tb. Cotruol.tyts fi.xral
verd.i.ct on tba Sonvrntlon trlll d,cpcrd. oa thr ol"srtf$oati.ans ari'd g1rrg16*8
aad.* oa thLs front"
Shs Swsiroi.ty t s fully rrsrc of thr anount of xpr* that har 6sne irrto
tha negertrotierne rd€St fror tba str,rt end of tho i.eportrnce of *he
c*hd"*vem*rn'tng ths strte prootloea ood.tflod. ln *hp toxt cf, tbc .,lerErre,n*i*rs
t{i66th#F erJ"th tbt tmnovatioae lt eont&lns bavo l.od. to tbo sstehl"lah:aurt
sf * Dow Lcgal old'er govrraing tho rlls.
Ths $om'isnfty conftdrntLy offws to taks part i.n tbie nqjor uudrrta.lrtag'
S"lraatsd *t *ebLtslng Joletly, undon thr aagi.l of tho Uultod. Satioao,




-flmooEUUXS SoR DnAI|mxo DDol"rnaflotg lxD XOIIruCA![ors
aEeurw urDsn, rglrclE e axro 5 oF lxglEr If, T0
lEE DRIrI COf,YBTTIOT OT fHE LAT OF TflE SNA
;----c-----
lffi oouscfi, 0F fffS E mfaaI @Itllfrruss'
Havtag regard to thc froaty crtrblisblng tbc &roPoan Doononls couultyt
ar.d ln partlouler .0rtiol'r 116 thcrcoft
Krvlng roga.d to tho propral fron tha Corurlcnloart
}fterses 1"{; i.e sti$dotcd i.u lrtlotss 2 snd' I sf Annax If, to ths
0oavcntion ois tbe l*w sf thc $oe thet pertloipltion in th'e Oonv*ntlon
by an ini,erne*1*rtel orgnuination rnd' ite ctatca pmtbars nhell bo eubject
to tha d'egnctt eif d'selaratlonr cpeo{fylng thc matters Spvsruod' by thc
e$nv6ntlon ln reaPcc'r; of r&ich oonp*teacc hss be*n *;:-meferrsd *o the
crgsrriseti*u i.n {ucrtlen; shoraaE rueh :1tc1;*stisns mus* bc n*3'+ at
varlo6g stegp3 Ef ihs adoption *nr!. irp).enentati*n of, thc Sonventloar ia
part*.onl.ar at thq tlno of rs,tificetioa by thc stetee nenb*re end. at the
ti,na ef rlgr*i.ng nnil d.epool'tln6 the iosil*"xcnf of fttrraal csnfi . *tiein or
eocoenion hy thc organiaati*n; wherea,rp it ebeL3. 't** tlra rerponxibility
of tb.q *n6enir*itjron ltself or its rt*teis meuabura, dq:lendfry en *he
*ti.mgetsnoee, to nake *hr ,ileclerstl"ons, actir:ff €tn tholr ewn lisitia,*ivc
er at tho rcqu*at of a statc party to 't'ho SEmvcnrtion;
dbcreas tbo d.ccleretionr, no{rtfioEt i onE and r:crarucaicatlong req&lred
rcadcp the aboss &rrangrse,&te lust be coor*iraEtcd in or$cr ts obvf,tat€ anf
n1sk that, rr*'thin the organe or institutisrraa urf ths Ce:nrentiono bbt
cl.lrtributlon of oonpatr$eor bctrcen the Somnunity mrd its* Hesber StEtes
nay bo oontoetedl
hh,ereas to thj,s End e proocdnrc ehould bo tstsblinhed ta aceorda:ace ttth
E#ich r11 dcalerpationn, nottfl*ationg and oosrml.aati.oas ndc ln appJ.ioation
of Artlol"cs 2 e:rd ! of {naor IX to tbe eonventiEn ehs'l'l ba dref,tcd md
ad.optod,
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ra$ AmPm mIS UmISI0f,t
lrtlolc 1
flhc dcol*retionr, notlflortl.orc ard oorrunLcetlono spcctfytng thc
nattcra gpvcracd ty tbc Convrntion on tbc Lor of thr Soa In rcapect
of r&i.oh aongctrnor her boo tralrfcrmd, to tho hropern SoononLo
Couuul,ty rhall br rdogtrd, by tho Oonnollr ratlng by r qurltftcd
najor"i"ty, on r protDorrl fror tbc Contrrion.
Srgletg.-g
ry*e $rrooedrru Lrid dom ln Artlclc 1 firl1 rpply to eny d.rolarettronau
:,:*.iifLoat1onr end ommnLostlonr rhloh thr Cornunlty or lta l{crbcr
$trtcu rny, for rbatcvcr r.lron, bc rrqutrcd to rakc by vlntuc of
Anng IL to thc ConvcntLon on tbo lau of thc Sca.
44is]e-J.
lqr torbor Steto of tbo Ccrurlty pertf to thc Convcntiol on thc Ins
of tbr 8cr cb&ll fore,nd, rltbout d"tl.ey to thr Conl.cglon rn;r rcquortc
lt nry rcoelvc fnor e rtrtr pcrty to tbo Convcation aotlng md.er
^0,rtlolo 5(5) of .Anox If, to tht rrid Colvcntl.on.
Ihc Oonnission dall tBPtnlto thc rrqrcrt and. prcront thc appnoprLete
proporah to tbc 0ounoll.
Donc rt Bnrecl.r,
